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Public Meeting Notes:
Teleconference with Moyna Fletcher and Alan McGlade.
Held at the Public Hall Commencing at 4.00pm Monday Nov

ffi 0P

6th 2017

Present:
Mayor Shawn Christian, Deputy Mayor, Deputy Mayor Charlene Wanen-Peu, Cr Brenda Christian Cr
Darralyn Griffiths and Island Secretary Heather Menzies, Cr Michele Christian & Cr Leslie Jaques,
Administrator Nicola Hebb. Bill Crowe, Novelea Crowe, Mike Lupton-Christian, Melva Evans,
Anolosies: Nonea

Item
Welcome

Overview

Discussion
The Administrator introduced the Pitcaiin community..members present and
handed the meeting over to the Child Safety Reviewers, Moyna Fletcher and
Alan McGlade who each provided an over of theiflorofession'al,,backgrounds.
The Reviewers exflained they have been".q0nqa,g{S0W,FNIG tOruldertake an
independent review of the systems an{ proCb-iises ?6!4t9$g Child Safe
guarding on Pitcairn and to evaluate p.rpg1gs9';"rnade aS'''':'a iesult of past
recommendations and local initiatives. lt was noted that the scope of this work
ivill include looking at the broader culture of the island, lrom a child protection
point of vieu
.

The reviewers emphasised that the process,will require everyone working
together to get a wortlrwhile lair, honest transparent point of view. It was noted
that Catherine Baiiiball's report highliglrted that the community is looking for
a more holistio,:iapproach to safe guarding and protecting the rights of all its
members whilst'not,minimising the utmost importance of child protection.
The Mayor conV.eyed thatCouncil and the community are looking forward to
the R6ii.iervers' forthcoming visit. He noted that the work the island had
tleggntty',t;1ered ifftb with Jim Heays and Catherine Baniball had been
;Cuie6ssful aiid:,,!g;iqlconfident that engagement with the community and the
on-islanill.levielviljjrbcess will go well. Fie raised the point that past Child
,t:Safetl, Re.view reports had stated there was need for some fonn of public
iecognition;,to take place with regard to Pitcairn's legacy of past abuse. This
rec.ninm'indntion hns lreen discrrssed nt lensth with HMG Corrncil and witlrin
the comnunity and it is important to note that the focus of these discussions
did:not relate only to the legacy of Operation Unique but to a broader historical
context of intergenerational abuses and administrative neglect. He added that
Council has done all that it can to facilitate the community being able to move
forward and its commitment to do what is needed to be done continues. He
said that the community is very much wanting to lay these issue to rest. Being

able to do
Pitcairn.
Proposed process for

community
engagement in the

Review

wiil not diminish the on-going

importance

of child safety on

The Reviewers advised that they would like to speak with everyone who is
rvilling lvhilst they're on-island and they will modifu their approach to meet
the needs of the comrnunity as required to ensure as much informatiott can be
gathered as possible. This rvill include, public, small group and one-on-one
meetings. It was noted tiris approach reflects the method used by Heays &
Barriball for the community consultation workshops.

Y

The Reviewers advised that anyone wishing to make contact with them prior
to their arrival is welcome to do so. Their contact details can be obtained
from the Administrator.

It was noted that the Reviewers will be arriving on Thursday l6ftNov and that
a cruise ship is also arriving that same day. Additionally, the community will
need to unload the supply ship on Friday the 17n'.
As such, the Mayor and Administrator will do all they can to'make the most
of the time the reviewers are on the island and a schedule for Council and
community meetings will be developed over theirext few days.

Meetings Closed: 4.3Oam

Mayor Shawn Christian.....
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